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23/30-32 Hesse Street, Queenscliff, Vic 3225

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: Apartment

James Gladman

0408583633

Sarah Monaghan

0407012104

https://realsearch.com.au/23-30-32-hesse-street-queenscliff-vic-3225
https://realsearch.com.au/james-gladman-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-bellarine-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-monaghan-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-bellarine


$950,000 - $1,045,000

Discover the perfect blend of comfort and modern living in this spacious three-bedroom apartment in the heart of

Queenscliff with idyllic views across Swan bay towards Swan Island and dreamy glimpses of Port Phillip Bay over the

treetops. Ideally sized for downsizers and couples, this second-storey apartment offers a house-like feel with its open,

light-filled spaces and flexible layout.The central, open plan living and dining area with bespoke built-in timber shelving

and a glamorous gas fireplace also incorporates the spacious kitchen. With an extra-long island bench, near-new Miele

appliances, and a stylish finger mosaic-tile backsplash, the kitchen offers ample storage in timber overhead cabinetry and

white under-bench drawers. This large, welcoming space flows effortlessly onto a north-facing balcony through two sets

of glass sliding doors, a perfect retreat to enjoy the views with a morning coffee in the sun.The large, sun-soaked master

bedroom boasts sliding glass doors that open onto a wide, timber extension to the main balcony. This serene space

includes a walk-in robe and a generous ensuite with a marble feature backsplash and glass-framed shower. The second

bedroom offers views over a leafy courtyard, while the third bedroom, ideal as a study or guest room, provides glimpses of

Port Phillip Bay and Swan Island. Both have built-in robes and are serviced by a main bathroom with shower-over-bath

and wide vanity.Additional extras include refrigerated heating and cooling throughout, two undercover car parking spaces

and a single lock-up garage or storage unit. Modern finishes, including recently updated bathrooms and kitchen, ensure

the apartment is move-in ready. This apartment offers a unique combination of generous living spaces and the

convenience of a low-maintenance lifestyle in the main street of Queenscliff – close to beaches, shops, cafes and local

schools. Don’t miss the chance to make this sun filled apartment your new home. Inspect today.-  Three-bedroom,

two-bathroom second storey apartment-  Luxurious master suite with WIR and ensuite-  Spacious open plan

living/kitchen/dining-  Stunning view towards Swan Island and Port Phillip Bay-  Central Queenscliff location close to

shops and amenities-  Two undercover car parks plus SLUG or storage unit    


